SENATOR CALLS FOR
Communists Run Riot

W e take with a decided
grain of salt the news dis*
patches sent from Spain
about the seizure of vast
sums of clerical and convent
wealth, announced by the
Madrid government.
Par
ticularly ridiculous are such
statements as the discovery
o f $26,200,000 worth of valu
ables belonging to the Sisters
o f St. Vincent de Paul. It is
not inconceivable that some
religious establishments ^ere
endowed in an old Catholic
country like Spain* just as
many universities and col
leges of the United States are
heavily endowed, and that,
because of the threatening
conditions, as much as possi
ble of this wealth was put
into negotiable form. But it
is stretching things to the
limit to accredit one order
with $26,200,000 of loose
cash and securities.
The
Madrid government is engag
ing in a favorite old trick of
the anti-clericals.
When money is held in re
ligious endowments, the in
come goes to aid the poor.
When it is confiscated by
anti-clerical governments, it
invariably finds its way into
private pockets.

One Prelate Tarred and Burned at Stake—
Statement by Pope Condemns
Anti-Clerical Excesses
Castelgandolfo, Italy.— (INS)— Murder of five Bish
ops in Spain by Spanish Communists was officially reported
to Pope Pius here. One of the victims, the Bishop of Siguenza, was tarred and burned at the stake. The others
were the Bishops of Jaen, Lerida, Segorbia, and Barbastro.
The mother and sister of the Bishop of Jaen were also re
ported slain.
Pope Pius has issued a statement bitterly condemning
anti-clerical excesses by Spanish extremists.
The Bishop of Barbastro was shot in the back like a
traitor. Before he was killed, he managed to consign his
cross and Rcsary to a Catholic woman who sent them to
the Pope.

York.— The Most Rev. John
The growth of the News T. New
McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop
paper Guild, whose strike o f Cincinnati, wilj give the medi
brought about the suspension tations at the solemn Holy Hour to
of publication by The Seattle be held on the second night of the
convention of the Holy
Post-Intelligencer, a Hearst national
Name societies meeting here Sept.
organ, has the large publish 17 to 20. Archbishop McNicholas
ers badly worried. Hearst, has been one of the outstanding
it had
t^® H®Ty Name movein a ^ a t c n e iik ^
It was through his efforts
cost him HMNMh
« piillion ^ment.
that the societies were organized
dollari fo conduct' 1)18 paper on a national scale. He was the
in Seattle d u r l^ the depres first national director and planned
sion and up to date. He pro the first national convention, held
in 1911.
fessed to see Communism in ItBaltimore
was while Archbishop Mc
back of the strike.
Roy Nicholas was national director that
Howard, head of the Scripps- the emblem of the Holy Name so
Howard newspaper chain, in ciety was designed and it was he
petitioned the Holy See for
a recent 3,000-word state who
the approval rfnd indulgences for
ment issued to the editorial the insignia.
Under his direction the Cincin
employes of The New York
World - Telegram, declared nati Archdiocesan union has been
very active and more than 50,000
that his paper will have no men took part in the last rally in
. - .. (Turn 4o P»*e '4— GoLunrt'Ty'
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Ecclesiastical Inquiry to Be Held

Blood Flowed From
Saered Host, Clain
Paganico Sabino, Italy.— (Spe where, for'years, non-Catholic or
cial)—The Holy ()ffice at Rome ganizations have, been seeking to
has authorized an ecclesiastical undermine the faith of the Sabine
inquiry into the report of the Rev. peasants. As Father Codipietro
Raphael Codipietro, pastor of the was offering Mass, he prayed fer
Church of Sai); Nicola da 5 4 li, vently that his people might not
that bloo'd flowed from the conse-'^be beguiled by the non-Catholic
crated Host as he broke It in say- 'pcppagandists.
ing Mass for his people in the
“When he broke the Host before
parish church.
.......... the Agnus Dei of the Mass, the
Paganico Sabino is a district priest noticed blood dripping from
the smallest of the three fragments.
Eight drops fell on the corporal
Negro Knows Bible,
and others on the altar card and
Says Alabama Priest the tabernacle veil, according to
Birminghan , Ala.— The aver the priest’s report.
Deeply moved by what he had
age Colored person knows more
about the Bible than the average seen, the priest completed the Mass,
White and has an unusual knowl then unvested at the altar, and sent
edge of religion, the Rev. Joseph someone to notify the Most Rev.
Schmutz, S.S.J., pastor of Bir Massimo Rinaldi, Bishop of Rieti,
mingham’s only Catholic parish for of the incident. After being told
Colored, told the Catholic Men’s of the strange occurrence by tele
club here in pointing out the need phone, Bishop Rinaldi hasAgned to
for increased work among Ne Paganico Sabino^
groes.
The Josephite
priest
The Bishop found a crowd of the
showed the danger of Communis faithful gathered about the altar,
tic inroads in the city’s Negro pop which they had by then decorated
ulation o f 100,000 that includes with many flowers. Father Codionly 135 active Catholics.
pietro was still guarding the red
stains on this altar. Bishop Rinaldi
made his own investigation, and
then placed the stajned linens in a
locked tabernacle, the key for
which he retained.
The Bishop reported the incident
to Rome, and the next day an of
ficial of the Holy Office visited the
scene with him. The Bishop v/as
then authorized to form a diocesan
commission to inquire into the mat
ter.
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As Two Spanish Rebel Generals Were Doomed

Knock, knock! Who'* thi*? Oh,
well— it’ * W. A. Julian, trea*urer
o f the United States, who sign* all
o f Uncle Snm’* currency — and
your*, too. He’* *nupped on hi*
return from Europe a* the liner
Waihington docked at New York.

,

«

Legislator Scores Despotic Statesmen Who
Are Planning Waivin K. of C.
Convention Address
Toronto.— The Knights of Columbus, gathered here
for their annual convention, were qrged by Senator David
I, Walsh of, Massachusetts to carry on a world-wide cam
paign against irreligion and the forces seeking to deprive
men of their primary human rights.
Senator Walsh asserted that “ what the world needs
is a militant influence for moral righteousness that will be
felt everywhere.” “ Who should more militantly espouse
religious freedom everywhere,” he added, “ than we Ameri
cans who have inherited this right through the inexpress
ible sacrifices that caused streams of human blood to’ flow
for centuries down the mountain side to fertilize the valleys
--------------- j
of Europe, until finally here on this I
—
continent religious freedom was I OfliO Man NoW Co^hoUc
proclaimed as an inalienable right;
of man?”
Continuing, Senator Walsh laud
ed the achievements of the Knights
of Columbus in the last half cen
tury, declaring that they were
founded in a period of relative
tranquillity. The picture today has
changed, however, he said, saying
that the world “ is passing through
a period of civic, religious, and
economic turmoil.” In spite of the
people’s desire for peace, he de
clared,preparations are being made
for war by “ materialistic, mad,
and despotic statesmen.”
The
Toledo,
0 . — (Special)— The
great difference between the pres story of a man who is a good Cath
ent day and that of the founders olic now because he was late for
of the knights, the senator declared, a Presbyterian service nearly five
is in the field of religion.
years ago is told in the Chronicle
“ Controversies in their day,” he by James A. Quinlan.
said, “ evolved around differences
Oscar Lease stood on a corner
over dogmas, religious ceremonies,
in Lima* 0., one Sunday morning
and Christian ethics. Today, the
contest is between religion and ir in the fall o f 1931 and realized
that it was too late for him to go
religion, between God and Godless to the Presbyterian church where
ness.”
he had been attending services.
Senator Walsh pointed out that
He heard church bells near by,
“ Godlessness and anti-religion have
saw people passing him, turned,
linked up everywhere with sub and followed them into a Cathlic
versive government, with radical church.
ism, and with opposition to the
What he saw there made a deep
existing order,” with the result that
“ religion is being persecuted every impression, and the next Sunday
where throughout the world.” Be he was back. Nearly every Sun
cause of selfishness and greed on day for the next two years found
the part- of leaders, he said, the him back at Mass in St. John’s
masses have become dissatisfied church. Then he went to the Rev.
and unsettled and “ the urge is di Albert Sims to begin a course of
instructions.
He finished his
rectly toward radicalism.”
In combating such conditions, course under the Rev. William S.
the senator said, religion must be Friemoth, who baptized him on
come the prinjary motive of the Holy Saturdw in 1934. On Easter
Knights of. Columbus'enrolled in he made his First Communion; the
nextlSunday he was confirmed.
a "baltTe' against God’ s enemies.”
He is now an active member of
“ Though the civil, social, and
religious outlook is beset with con- the Holy Name society and of the
Knights of Columbus.
, (Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 6)

UTEHESSFim

The Vatican also was notified
the Bishop of Madrid and the Car
dinal Archbishop of Toledo were
forced to flee for their lives. The
former has been reported safe.
Editor’s note: The 1936 number
o f the Annuario Pontificio g^ives the
following identification of the prel
ates mentioned in this dispatch:
The Most Rev. Manuel Basulto
jr Jimenez, Bishop of Jaen; the
TOst Rev. Miguel Serra y Succarrats. Bishop of Segorbia; the
Most Rev. Salvio Huix Miralpeix,
Bishop of Lerida; the Most Rev.
Eustaquio Nieto y Martin, Bishop
o f Siguenza.
The See of Barbastro was listed
as vacant at the time of the print
ing of the 1936 Annuario.

ingonvehsioii

VATICAN PAPER
Death sentence* were pronounced on two Spanish r*he! generals, General Coded, left, and General
ASKS INTERVENTION
Burriel, right, when they were brought up for court martial trial at Barcelona, Spain. The trial took
Rome. — (IN S)— Flatly accus place aboard the old steamship, “ Uruguay,” stationed in Barcelona harbor.
ing the Leftist government in
Spain o f ordering the murder of
priests and nuns, Osaervatore Catechetical Congress Planned
Romano, semi-official Vatican or
gan, demanded immediate foreign
intervention to halt the profana
tion and bloodshed.
“ The Spanish government has
no alibi,” the newspaper declared,
r
______________________
charging a price has been put on
Berlin.— Ralph Metcalfe, fa
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 3)
mous American Negro sprinter
Washin^qn.— Thirty teaching thesis will be placed on teaching who won « gold medal at the
communities o f meti and women the lesson not merely for the ac- Olympic games here and was
will participate in the opening ses- quisition o f knowledge but for life widely acclaimed by the crowds,
sion of the National CJatechctical conduct. The demonstration classes made the sign o f the cross before
congress, to be held in New York willhe based on the fieKgioMS Vaca- starting on his successful run in
Oci. 3-6, according to an announce- ()io« School Manual, which has now the great stadium. He also atjoatjonal! *fppear«d..in. its fourth, adition, nnd4 teiided-the ib a ^ Mass said by the
center of the Confraternity of also on developed school-year pro Most Rev. Conrad Count von
Christian Doctrine. In the four- grams.
Preysing, Bishop o f Berlin, in the
San Antonio, Tex.— The Most day session o f the congress, ad
The Most Rev. John G. Murray, Olympic village and received Holy
Rev. Aloysius J. Muench, Bishop of dresses will be made by 20 Bishops. Archbishop of St. Paul, will pre- Communion on that day.
Fargo, has chosen “ No Reconstruc
TT j
i.1. j1i XL Ti
(sent the organization of the Contion Without Moral Reconstruc
fraternity o f Christian Doctrine to
tion” as the topic on which he will William R. Kelly, superintendent a; mass meeting o f religious teach
address the Catholic Central Verein of the New York archdiocesan ers on Oct. 4, and the Rev. Dr.
of America at its 81st annual con schools, teaching brothers and sis Geoirge Jqhnson, director of the
vention here Sept 13.
Bishop ters, as well as lay teachers of the Department o f Education, National
Muench has always been interested catechism, from every section of Catholic Welfare Conference, will
in social and economic trends and the country will conduct demon discuss the contribution o f parish
has ever been a staunch supporter stration classes in teaching reli- school teachers to the religious
o f Central Verein activities, be gidn at S t Patrick’s Cathedral instruction of the public school
ing particularly interested in the high school on Oct. 3. Many aids
Credit Union movement He will to teaching religion will be illus-j
The holding of the Catechetical
be host'tp the National Catholic tr^ed the use of project books, congress in New York will emphaBecause the Register gave an
Rural Life conference in Fargo picture study, and sacred stones, |
^^e religious vacation school
Oct. 11 to 14.
singing, the sacred liturgy. Em, i
the larger city parishes. In a extended review of the now famous
panel discussion of the religious pamphlet. Begone Satarfi which
vacation school in the larger par described an exorcism that oc
Columbia Univ. Report Advocates Federal Aid
ishes, the experiences o f tjie Arch curred in 1928 at Earling, la., it
diocese o f New York and the Dio has decided to give equal attention
ceses of Brooklyn, Hhrtford, Provi to Angela on Horseback, a crit
dence, and Los Angeles and San ical review of Begone Satan, writ
Diego will be given by .diocesan ten by the learned and extremely
directors appointed by .their re clever Rev. Albert R. Bandini of
spective Ordinaries. The discus Crockett, Calif. Father Bandinl’s
sion will be directed by the Most booklet bears the imprimatur of
Rev. Raymond Kearney, Auxiliary Archbishop John J. Mitty of San
Bishop o f Brooklyn.
Francisco, with the nihil obstat of
New York.— The right of private viewpoint of the federal govern
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n i )
Father / . M. Byrne, censor depuand parochial schools to benefit ment is a perplexing one.” “ While
from federal aid and support of the constitutions of most of the
public education is admitted in states accepted into the Union, Msgr. William Quinn Resigns
Federal Support for Education, after the establishment of the na,
a report made under the auspices tion required the setting up of somei
of the Columbia university council type of public educatiop,” the re
for research in the social sciences. port g^)es on, “ the nature of the
The book, which is published by schools included is left entirely to
tbe bureau of publications of the the states themselves.”
university’s Teachers’ college, is
“ So far as the federal constitu
described as “ a report of an in tion is concerned,” asserts the book,
vestigation of educational needs “ states are sovereign wiUi respect
New York.— The Rev. Thomas the natiCnal office of the society
and relative ability of states to to these matters. The Dartmouth J. McDonnell has been named as from the Sacred Congregation of
support education as they bear on case established thq right of pri
Propaganda Fide in Rhme. He
federal aid to education.” The sur vate higher education to mai])tain national director ^of the Society succeeds the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wil
for
the
Propagation
o
f
the
Faith
vey was made under the direction its organization over against the
liam Quinn, whose continued ill
of Dr. Paul R. Mort, professor of action of the states: The Oregon in the United States, according to health during the last, two years
education in the Teachers’ college. case established the right of the an announcement received here at has caused him to resign.
In the chapter on “ The Scope of private snd parochial schools to
For ten years. Father McDon
Federal Support,” the report says operate independently. In other
nell has been vice president of the
that “ the question of what con words, the state may not void the
national council of the society in
stitutes public education from the
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n 7)
the United States. As national
director, he now becomes president
of the council as well as chairman
Michigan
of the executive committee.
Associated with the new national
director will be the Rev. James G.
Keller, national secretary, and the
Very Rev. Msgr. ' William A.
Griffin, national treasurer. Mon. (Turn to Page 2 — Colum n 7)

20 Bishops to Speak
At.New York Meet

Sign of C ro ss
Precedles Victory

'Reconstruction
Prejate s Thenn

EXORCISM PAMPHLET
(iETS CRITICAL REPLY

PRIVATE SCHOOLS’ RIGHT
TO S U P P O R T A D M IT T ED

New Y o rk P r ie s t
Heads Propagation

PAROCHIAL AND P U B L IC
SCHOOL M E R Q E R SUCCESS
Lake Linden, Mich.— On Sept. 8,
the three Catholic parochial schools
in Lake Linden and its neighbor
ing settlement, Hubbell, will begin
their second year as part of the
public school system. Five hun
dred Catholic children will march
to the parochial schools as “ public
school” students.
The merger of the parochial and
public schools in this district was
undertaken a year ago to lift a bur
den from the shoulders of tax
payers in two directions. First of
all, authorities of the Catholic
schools last year faced the neces
sity of closing the institutions becau.se of economic difficulties. The
closing would have put the educa
tion of the Catholic pupils up to
the public authorities with the in

TWO CENTS

QUELL FORCES
AIMED AGAINST
RIGHTS OF MEN

creased cost of maintenance and
the erection of new buildings an
unavoidable necessity.
The merger also was effected be
cause by increasing the num ^r of
public school.pupils the state would
increase its amount of aid. The
Michigan state aid school law pro
vides for the payment of $48 to the
school district for each public
school child through the sixth grade
and $65 for each child from the
seventh through the 12th grade.
The Lake Linden-Hubbell dis
trict will collect its state aid for
the additional “ parochial” children
in 1937 and is looking forward to
$56,000 in such aid, almost double
the previous amount. This antic
ipated sum will almost ■pay for
the operatidh of the school system.
The addition of the parochial
schools increased the cost of operat

ing the school system $6,485 last
year.
The Most Rev. Joseph C. PlagensJ
Bishop of Marquette, said that |
Catholics pay taxes to support pub
lic schools and therefore are en
titled to a share of the tax money.
“ The one way the Catholic schools
can get public aid is by merging
with the public schools,” he said.
Because a Michigan law pro
hibits religious teaching in the
public school curriculum, catechism
is taught in, the parochial schools
before class instead of in class
hours. Crucifixes and statues of
saints have been taken out of the
rooms, but religious pictures re
main, because they are regarded'
as "art.”
|
The sisters continue to teach in j
the schools, but receive thmr sal-j
aries from the public school board, i The Rev. Thoma* J. McDonnell

tatps. It will be remembered that
Begone Satan also appeared with
sufficient ecclesiastical approba-.
tion. This means only that the
authorities who allowed their names
to be used believed the books to
contain nothing adverse to faith
or moralsF
Angela on Horseback has been
reviewed in some of the Catholic
papery, but the editorials, for the
most part, were written by men
without
specialized
theological
training, and, in some cases, they
were too obviously eager to bolster
up an opinion already, formed.
Most of the editorials dealing with
the case, whether in reference to
Father Bandini’s pamphlet or
otherwise, have been written with
out a first-hand knowledge of the
data.

that the theological implicatiohs of
Begone Satan are a grotesque
travesty of Catholic thought. ’The
author, he points out, is a priest
living in Germany, who met the
pastor of Earling when the Iowan
went to Europe in 1931 (three
years after the exorcism). The
pastor told him the story and the
German wrote up the case for a
magazine called Liebfrauenbotc.
It was translated into English and
put out in pamphlet form. The
pastor of Earling wrote to Father
Bandini: “ Had I known that Fa
ther V ogel,would publish the story,
I would have refused to give him a
detailed account of it. . . . While
the pamphlet is not chronological,
it is nevertheless all correct: the
facts given are true and I can
vouch for them and I do not fear
the searchlight if turned on the
case.”
Father Bandini questions the
ability of any one to remember
over a period of three years such
close details as appear in the
pamphlet, and thinks that the pas
tor means the facts are “ substan
tially true.”
He examines the
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 1)

Let us preface our remarks with
the statement that our review of
Begone Satan brought us enor
mous correspondence, including let
ters from clergymen who had made
a personal investigation of the case,
and were convinced of the exor
cism. It happened that we recently
had the opportunity to interview
the present Bishop of Des Moines.
He said that he was naturally in
clined to skepticism in such a mat
ter, but it would be impossible to
talk to the pastor at Earling with
out-being convinced’of the fact of
the exorcism. A number of nuns,
he reminded us, saw the exorcism,
in addition to the priests men
tioned in Begone Satan.
Father Bandini does not deny
the fact of the exorcism. He says
St. Paul, Minn.— To Sister Mary
he has no means of knowing, ex Conchessa, superintendent o f St.
cept for what he finds in the
Joseph’s hospital, here, and former
pamphlet. He charges, however, director o f the school o f nursing
education at the College of St.
Catherine, came notable recogni
Have 14,275 Colored Parishioners
tion from the American College o f
Hospital Administrators when she
was unanimously elected to fellow
ship in the college, a rarely be
stowed honor.
With the fellowship. Sister Con- .
chessa becomes allied with a na
tion-wide group o f notable physi
Statistics on Jesuit missionary of 12,839 persons attending Jesuit cians, surgeons, and superintend
ents o f hospitals, devoted to the
worje among Negroes in the United churches alone.
Stotes are published in the Inter
Eleven Jesuit priests are work elevation o f standards o f hospital
racial Review, which reports that ing in the United States exclusive administrators; pledged to the
there are 14,275 Colored persons ly for the Negroes, besides a con establishment of standards of
attending Jesuit churches in the siderable number who are giving competency for hospital adminis
country.
a large amount of their time to the trators, and working not only for
This number includes those in Negroes’ spiritual welfare. Scholas the development and promotion o f
parishes specially devoted to the tics are conducting various mis high standards of education and
Negroes as well as those, in both sion enterprises for the Colored training for hospital administra
tors, but also fo r the education of
North and South, who go to people.
churches attended by both Whites
Jesuits conducb 37 schools or hospital trustees and the public
and Colored. O f the 14,275, 1,336 classes in Christian doctrine for to an understanding o f the need
are affiliated with other parishes the Colored, with 1,324 pupils. for hospital administrators o f spe
cial training and wide experience.
or mission centers, leaving a total
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 1)

JESUITS’ WORK WITH
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(Continued From Page One)
its information demdedly interest
ing— but, frankly, we reserved our
signor Griflin is chairman o f the archdiocese as well as Vicar Gen
eral. In the 13 years that Father
judgment.
finance committee, and Father McDonnell has been diocesan di
Father Bandini also criticizes
Keller is chairman o f the promo rector, the total offerings o f the
the story of Begone Satan about
tion committee and editor o f Cath archdiocese to the missions aver
c e r t a i n preternatural circum
(Continued From Page One)
(Continued From Page One)
olic Miaaiona.
f
aged $460,000 annually.
stances that occurred when Leo the head o f every priest and nun
fusion and uncertainty,” he con
In September, 1923, Father Mc
In 1928, in company with Bish
XIII composed the prayer to St. in Spain.
tinued, “ if not indeed with a tinge
Donnell was appointed director o f op Dunn, Father McDonncU made
Michael said after Low Mass. “ No
of
hopelessness,
yet
we
must
not
“ All governments are ^ ilty ,
authority is quoted, no references,
forget that millions of men 9nd the Propagation o f the Faith for a six months’ visit to the missions
no date, but that does not keep even those which do not intervene,
women still have faith in God; mil the Archdiocese o f New York by in the South Sea islands, Dutch
the author from a detailed and for they have permitted continu
lions still raise their hearts in Patrick Cardinal Hayes. In that East India, Philippines, China,
graphic description.’’ We thought ance of this cataclysm’s bestiality.”
thanksgiving
for His bounteous position, he was assistant to the Manchuria, Korea, and Japan.
The Osaervatore blamed “ anar
the same when we read the pamph
and
unmeasured
blessings; and late Bishop John J. Dunn, who was
Father McDonnell was b om in
chists” armed by the government
let.
millions still have confidence that
New York city 42 years ago. He
foTfiiijft of the excesses.
He will not, abandon the human
received his preparatonr training
Father Bandini criticizes the
“ The Spanish government be
race.” “ If we can muster together
in St. Michael’s school, St. Francis
seeming confusion of Beelzebub,
lieved it was going to achieve Or
these God-fearing millions,” he
Xavier’s high school, and Cathe
Lucifer, and Satan as different in
der by sowing the seeds o f anar
added, “ we shall not fail.”
dral college before entering St.
dividuals, although Cornelius a
chy,” the newspaper said. “ This
Joseph’s seminary at Dunwoodie.
Describing “ the kind o f armor
Lapide and other cbmmentators
(Continued From Page One)
anarchy the government thought
that we must take on as fundamen
deem these names to belong to one
charter of the higher educational His ordination to the priesthood
it could control, but instead it has
tally necessary for success in over
fallen spirit.
This, of course,
institutions nor may it deny the took place in S t Patrick’s Cathe
throwing the present-day enemies
would not preclude separate spirits broken the dam of lawlessness.
right of special groups to estab dral Sept. 20, 1919. In 1923, he
“ The Spanish revolution is
of the civic, social, and religious
from claiming the names.
Courts received the degree o f Master o f
worse than the French revolution.
rights that the human family has lish their own schools.
The California writer has great It is the French revolution mag
have held that a state legislature, Arts from Fordham university.
won at stupendous and indescrib
According to the instructions re
sport with the account of an auto nified.’.’
able sacrifice,” Senator Walsh said within constitutional limitations, ceived from Rome, Father McDon
mobile accident to the pastor of
may support either public or pri
Describing Spain’s Communists
that in contributing the necessary
nell will also act as national di
mi
Earling seemingly caused by de as “ thieves and profaners of
influence for morality “ we must vate schools as instrumentalities rector fo r the Society of St. Peter
mons. Probably nothing else in Be
for the performance of its consti
tombs,” the newspaper demanded
the Apostle fo r Native Clergy, a
gone Satan has been more criti that a civilized government bring
Father Yves, the Capuchin priest who is pastor of the world’s put behind us that laissez-faire tutional duty.
work that Rome is anxious to have
cized than this incident. Perhaps, them to justice.
largest “ parish,” extending from Brittany to the fishing banks off the spirit of self-interest and of self“ It would seem te be obvious, thoroughly organized in the United
complacency—^that dangerous atti
more than anything else, the meth
coast
o
f
Newfoundland,
is
shown
at
his
desk
in
the
office
of
the
It was believed the editorial was
od of description is to blame. Be inspired by the Vatican’s state de Societie do Oeuvr*s do Mers, in Paris. For eight months each year. tude of expecting everything to therefore, that from the viewpoint States. Its object is to provide for
gone Satan is not a well written partment, and it was declared au Father Yves ministers to the spiritual needs of the French fishing right itself without any human o f the federal government the term the training o f native clergy in
^public education’ cannot be lim mission lands.
effort.”
work and the English translation thoritatively that publication' fol fleet, traveling aboard the hospital ketch “ Yves.” (Acme photo.)
“ Frankly,” he continued, “ may ited to schools which/ are completely
is sadly in need of vigorous edit lowed an exchange o f notes be
we not confess that we have im tax-supported. The safest proce Cotton Yarns:
knitting
ing.
tween the Vatican and Madrid in
and crochet
bibed a little too much of the ma dure would seem to be for the fed
The crowning argument of Fa which Pope Pius demanded Madrid
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testimony with legal coldness—he
is a ihember of the California bar
— and shows that wg must admit a
good deal of hearsay, not direct
evidence. Lengthy speeches could
not be reproduced exactly after a
lapse o f time, he asserts; yet the
pamphlet gives them verbatim.
He thinks the author, although sin^cere and wishing to be truthful,
is an “ amplificator” and that it is
oifficult to discover what in Be
gone Satan is concrete fact and
what is rhetorical embroidery.
He does not find it surprising
that the supposed spirit voices in
the case could handle English, Ger
man, and Latin. The possessed
woman’s nationality, by origin if
not by birth, can be taken for
granted as German from the data
given in the pamphlet. “ That be
ing the case, it is not surprising
that she should be able to under
stand and to speak tl\e German
language. ^It seems also that she
— or the devil in her— could handle
a couple of Latin tags and recog»
nize the ritual language “of the
Church. Such ability would have
appeared much more striking if we
had been told that the woman was
not educated in a Catholic school
and at no time had been in touch
with the clergy and had had no
occasion to overhear some of their
conversation.’’ So fa r as the Ger
man is concerned, the argument is
valid. We are told that the woman
can speak German. As for the
Latin, Father Bandini is not too
convincing. Few people, except well
educated nationals of the countries
whose languages are derived from
the Latin, or those who have lis
tened to many Latin lectures,
catch it on the fly in conversation
even when they can easily read
it; fewer still would readily use
such expressions as ‘‘Non ad rem!”
Father Bandini goes into some
length criticizing the remarks in
Begone Satan about the Anti
christ. We are in no position to
judge which of the two pamphlets
is more acceptable in this regard,
for though we h£^ve read many
theological works and have always
been interested in the subject of
the Antichrist, we find that the
authors disagree greatly in their
opinions. The universal belief of
the Fathers and theologians is that
a real and individual being will
appear before the end of the world,
persecuting the Church and lead
ing many into apostasy. Beyond
that, we “ do but grope in the dark,
a sure mark that tradition has
left nothing decisive on the sub
ject’’ (to quote Bossuet).
Be
gone Satan is rather cautiUus in its
remarks on the Antichrist, as Fa
ther Bandini points out. We found
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/« a marriaffe performed by a
judge in Old Mexico between two
Catholics last year a valid mar
riage? I f not are the parties free
to contract a valid marriage in the
Catholic Church?
The answer to this question
would depend upon whether or not
a priest was available in the town
or vicinity to witness the marriage.
I f no priest was available, and it
was thought that none would come
within a month, the presence of
only two witnesses was sufficient
for the marriage, provided, of
course, that the contracting parties
were free to wed (Canon 1098).
Take the case to a priest who can
make inquiries.
H ow much education is -required
to become a nun?
The requirements vary in the
different religious communities and
orders. Ojpdinarily a high school
education is required, but many
communities are willing to accept
at least a certain number of sub
jects who have only a grammar
school education, as a certain num
ber are required to do the domestic
work for which no great education
is needed.
Why do not Catholics drink wine
at CCmmunion as do the ProteS'
tants?
Catholic priests have the God
given power of changing the sub
stance of bread and of wine into the
substance of the body, blood, soul,
and Divinity of Jesus Christ, and
accordingly, after the Consecration
of the Mass, the substance o f bread
and wine is no longer present.
The substance of these is wholly
changed into the substance of the
body, blood, soul, and Divinity of
Jesus Christ. Only the outward
appearances o f bread and wine re
main. The simplest answer then to
the foregoing question is that
Catholics do not drink wine, be
cause there is no wine. Protestants
drink, wine because there is wine.^
Their ministers have no power to
change the substance of bread and
wine into the substance of Jesus
Christ. Such is the belief of the
majority of Protestants. Some few
believe in consubstantiation or impanation, that is, that the sub
stance of Jesus Christ ^s present
with the substance of bread and
wine, but only at the moment of
communion. Some Anglicans be
lieve the Catholic doctrine of transubstantiation, but their priests,
not having been validly ordained,
have not the power to effect the
change from one substance to an
other.
No doubt the questioner wished
to ask why Catholics do not receive
Communion under both species,
namely, of bread and of wine. In
the first place, it is not necessary.
For Christ is present w’hole and"
entire, body, blood, soul, and
Divinity, under the species of bread
and under the species o f wine. He
who receives both under the species
of bread and under the species of
■wine receives no more of Christ
than he who receives only under the
species of bread. The reason for
this is that Christ in His glorified
condition in heaven cannot be
separated. Wherever His body is,
there also is His blood; wherever
His blood is, there also is His body;
and wherever the body and blood of
Christ are, there also are present
His soul and His Divinity. So that
when we receive under the species
of bread, we receive the entire
Christ, body, blood, soul, and Divin
ity. Communion then under the
species of wine is superfluous.
There was a time in the history
o f the Church—way back in the
early ages— when Communion was
distributed under both species. But,
owing to the difficulty of distribu
tion, the danger of irreverence, and,
for reasons of hygiene, the prac
tice was discontin&d.
It is as if a physician should pre
scribe quinine for his patient. It
is a matter of indifference whether
the drug be taken in liquid or in
capsule form. In either, c*se, the
patient receives the sanfe drug ■with
the same effect. So he v^ljo receives
Communion, whether he receive
under the species of wane op of
bread, in either case receives the
same Christ whole and entire, and
the same effect is produced.
In some of the Oriental rites of
the Catholic Church, Communion
is still given under both forms and
any Catholic, whatever his rite may
be, is permitted to receive under
the two forms if he attends seririces
in one of these churches. There
are, for instance, many American
churches of the Greek rite in which
Mass is offered in the Old Slavonic
language and in which Communion
is given under the tw’o forms.
TFliot arc the differences heUfeen
the Douay and the King James ver
sion of the Bible?
The first difference is that of
content; the seven following books
are entirely omitted from the King
James version: Wisdom, EcclesiasticuE, Jobias, Judith, I and II
Machabees, and Baruch. Portions
of two other books are omitted,
namely, Esther, x, 4 to xvi, 24 and
Daniel, iii, 24-90, xiii, and xiv. The
second difference is in the names
■of several books. This difference
is due to the fact that the transla
tors of the King James version
followed the names of the Hebrew
Bible, whereas the translators of
the Douay followed the names of
the Vulgate. The third difference
is that the Douay version has a
certain number of explanatory foot
notes as required by Canon Law;
there are no explanatory footnotes
in the King James version. The
fourth difference is in the wording
of the translation. The resultant
sense is substantiirfly the same in
both versions with a few excep
tions. The English of the King
James Version as regards rhythm,
stateliness, and diction is superior
to that of the Douay. The third
difference noted above— the pres
ence or absence of explanatory foot
notes— is due to the fundamentally
different attitude of the Catholic

Church and o f the Protestants to
the Bible. According to the Cath
olic ■view, the official interpreter
of the Bible is the Catholic Church,
and the reader of the sacred text,
undoubtedly difficult to under
stand, has need o f the guidance
of the Church in order to arrive
at the correct meaning o f Sacred
Scripture in many obscure pass
ages. The Protestant belief is that
the Bible is its own interpreter,
or that the Holy Spirit enlightens
each individual reader so that he
may derive the correct meaning
from the text, and that consequent
ly there is no need of an official.
Divinely-guided interpreter. And,
since there is no need of an inter
preter, God has pro'vided none.
Protestantism denies the authority
of the Church in doctrinal matters.
These two fundamentally divergent
■views have led to opposite results.
Protestantism has divided and sub
divided into hundreds of different
sects, each with its own interpre
tation of the Christian revelation.
There is no doctrinal unity in Prot
estantism, b u t confusion. The
Catholic view, maintaining one cen
tral, infallible teaching authority,
has resulted in world-wide unity
of doctrine and government Cathplics, the world over, three hundred
and fifty million of them, are one
in faith, worship, and government.
They are sure of thdir beliefs, since
the doctrines which they accept
have been clearly and unequivocal
ly defined for them by a Church
which they believe to have infalli
ble, Divine guidance in matters of
faith and morals.
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R ose W as First
Am erican Saint
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THE FUTURE OF MARRIAGE
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How did the Bible come to be
iw
written?
The Bible as we have it today
ri^ H S W fR TO 1A5T WEEK'S C^UCSDON:
is not the work of a single individ
VSnes op Sdints found ?
ual, just as it is not a single book.
It is a collection of books, a library
in miniature, containing some 73 '
tK e p n v r la q t
books, written at various times by
q r A T w n q r e m is s t o o .s o f c a r to n iC A l pRnAnceS;
different authors, in different lan
-to ifieir acannifxh^ncee o r LWose wh«» ^
guages over a period of about 1,500
s o u q K t -M e m . TM/f w n s k /u o w n a s r u e
years. The oldest books. Genesis.
Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, and
JJ B kL U OF m£ hW ATffRS, thb iav*/ woro
Deuteronomy, were written by
fbR W £ FORM OF RtCOffClUAVON OF SINNBK.S 70
Moses some time between 1400 and
. CUm$T/AH FSltOWSHlF. . (JT)
1200 'B. C. The latest composition
is the Apocalypse, a work of St.
John the Apostle, written about
100 A. D. All of these books were
written under Diirine inspiration
in order to answer some particular
need of the time when they ap
peared. The Old Testament books
were gathered together by the He
brews before the coming of Christ;
the Neiy . Testament books were
(Spiritual Editorial)
i
Person of the Blessed Trinity ffom the Third Person. All such
collected by the Gatholic Church.
The Old Testament collection was
One of the most consoling doc deals. He is with us individually. viorks, it is true, belong to the
three members of the Trinity, but
accepted by the Church because it trines of Catholicity is that whi(:h
some works are said to be ap
had been approved by Christ.
The Holy Ghost is true God, propriated to one, some to another
deals with the work of the Holy
with
the
Father
and
the
Son.
St.
Is Ramona the name of a saint, Ghost in the individual soul. We Peter, when he accused Ananias — as the work of creation to the
and where can I find a biography all know that the Holy Ghost de (Acts V, 3, 4 ), of lying to the Holy Father, the works of wisdom to
the Son, and the work of sancti
of her if it is?
scended upon the Apostles and will Ghost, said: “ Thou hast not lied
fication to the Holy Ghost It is
Ramon and Ramona are respec
to men, but to God.” I John v, 7 the Holy Ghost who givee us; the
remain
■with
the
Church
forever,
tively the masculine and feminine
s'ays:
“
The
Father,
the
Word,
and
forms in Spanish of Raymond. A keeping her from mistake in re the Holy Ghost . . these three are spiritual life of grace. Grace as
life of Sf. Raymond of Pennafort gard to the deposit of faith and one.” Further, the Bible attrib it exists in us seems to be some
by Father Schwertner has recently morals left with the Apostles by utes to the Holy Ghost perfections thing created, but it is so close
to (jod that Christ speaks of His
been published by the Bruce Pub
and works that could be attributed
lishing Co. of Milwaukee. .It may Jesus Christ. But it is not only only to God— such as omnipotence, and the Father’s havinig their
be procured through any book with the organization of the omnipresence, omniscience, eter abode in one who is in grace (John
seller.
Church in general that the Third nity, creation, regeneration, sanc xiv, 23). The Third Person of the
Trinity is called, therefore, the
tification, the communication of Sanctifier and the Giver of Life.
all spiritual gifts, etc.
He is also known as the Spirit of
Christ, speaking of the Holy Love. Only through the love of
Ghost, told the Apostles: “ I will God could we be made holy.
ask the Father, and He shall give
you another Paraclete, that He may
abide with you forever, the Spirit • By holiness we mean an intrin
of Truth” (John xiv, 16-17). It sic condition of spiritual whole
(A New Serial of Initructioni, A c Acts o f the Apostles (written by is clear from this that the Holy ness and soundness, possible only
cording to "The Catholic Cate- Luke the Evangelist), 14 Epistlek Ghost is a separate Person from in one who has supernatural life,
chiim" of His Eminence, Cardinal of St. Paul (Romans, 1-2 Corin either the Father or the Son. On which makes the soul acceptable
thians, Galatians, Ephesians, Phil- such texts, also, the Church de to Almighty God. Holiness im
Gasparri.)
The truths revealed by God for ippians, Colossians, 1-2 Thessalor pends for her unwavering faith in plies more than the powers of na
the attainment of eternal salvation nians, 1-2 Timothy, Titus, Phile-r the constant protection the Divinity ture could give us. A new form
are to be found in both Sacred mon, Hebrews), two of Peter gives her in adhering to the exact of living has to be infused in us
We have to be
Scripture and Tradition. By “ Sa the Apostle, three o f John the truths revealed thfough Jesus from above.
brought closer to God. The Holy
cred Scripture” is meant the books Apostle, one o f James the Apostle, Christ.
(Jhost effects this by coming per
of the Old and New Testaments, one o f Jude the Apostle, and the
which, being written under the in Apocalypse of John the Apostle.”
Pope Leo XIII, in an encyclical, sonally into our souls and endow
spiration of the Holy Ghost, have Moreover, the same holy Council declared that as the soul is to the ing them with that supernatural
God for their author, and as such of Trent decreed that “ if anyone; body, so is the Holy Ghost to- the life we call sanctifying or habitual
have been given to the Church by should not receive as sacred and| Church. The expression is of the CTace.*^ We first get this grace
God Himself. ( “ . . . thou hast canonical the entire books withj utmost significance. The soul is through Baptism, and we add to
known the holy scriptures, which all their parts, as they are wont; the life-principle o f the body. To it constantly throughout life by
can instruct thee to salvation, by to be read in the Catholic Church' gether with the body, it constitutes means o f all the sacraments we
the faith which is in Christ Jesus. and are contained in the old "Vul-i one human being. So the Holy receive, prayers we utter, and good
All scripture, inspired by God, is gate Latin edition, and if anyone Ghost is the life-principle of the works we do. It can be driven out
profitable to teach, to reprove, to should knowingly and of set pur Catholic Church. Together with only by mortal sin, and God is so
correct, to instruct in justice” — pose despise the aforesaid tradi the members of the Church, He good that even though we commit
II Tim. iii, 15-16; “ Understanding tions, let him be anathema.” The constitutes the mystical body of mortal sin all the merit we have
this first, that no prophecy of Church regards these books as sa Jesus Christ. From Him, an ac gained before is restored to us if
scripture is made by private inter cred and canonical, not because tual Divine life flows through the we sincerely repent.
pretation; for prophecy came not they have been produced by hu Church.
Jesus Christ, it is true, is our
by the will of man at any time, man industry and afterwards
but the holy men of God spoke, given her authoritative approval,
The Third Person of the Blessed sanctifier, not merely because such
inspired by the Holy Ghost” — II nor merely because they contain Trinity is called the Holy Ghost a; work belongs to all of the three
Peter i, 20-21.) The inspiration revelation without error, but be because to Him especially is as Persons o f the Trinity, but also
of the Holy Ghost consists in this, cause, being written by the inspira cribed the work of our sanctifica Mcause by His Passion and death
that He so stimulated and moved tion o f the Holy Spirit, they have tion.
The names “ Holy” and He merited for us all the g r ^
men to write, so stood by them as God for their Author, and as such “ Spirit” belong equally to the First that makes us holy and pleasing
they wrote, that all those thingrs have been delivered to the Church and Second Persons, but, in a par to God. But it is the Holy Ghost
and only those things which He herself.
ticular manner, our holiness comes who, through the merits o f Jesus
Qhrist, actually cleanses us from
We cannot say that because the
commanded they rightly conceived
in their minds, sought faithfully Holy Ghost employed men as His profess to include all o f the Sa sin and applies the spiritual life
to commit to writing, and aptly instruments, these inspired instru vior’s teaching in their ■writingrs. of grace to us. “ You are washed,
ments may have fallen into error For example: “ I have received of you are sanctified, you are justi
expressed with infallible truth.
By the “ Old Testament” is — not the primary Author—‘for, by the Lord that which also I deliv fied in the name of Our Lord Jesus
meant the books of the Bible writ His supernatural power. He so ered unto you. . . , And the rest Christ, and by the Spirit of Our
ten before the coming o f Jesus moved and impelled them to write, I will set in order when I Come” (jbd,” wrote St. Paul (I Cor. VI,
Christ; .the “ New Testament” is and was so present to them as they ■rp-I Cor. xi, 23-24. “ Many other 11 )r
comprised of the books written wrote, that all things which He signs also did Jesus in the sight
St. Paul did not hesitate to call
after His coming. The solemn ordered, and those only, they both of His disciples, which are not
Council o f Trent, in its devotion rightly understood, then willed written in this book” —-John, xx, US the temple o f the Holy Ghost.
and veneration for both the Old faithfully to write down, and final 80. All those truths which the “ Know you not, that you are the
and the New Testament, “ since the ly expressed in apt words and with Apostles received from the lips of temple of God, and that the Spirit
Otherwise it Christ, or which were dictated by of God
.................
( ...............
dwelleth in you?”
-he wrote
one God is the Author o f both,” infallible truth.
issued a list of these books, “ lest could not be said that Go(j was the Holy Ghost, but which they (I Cor. iii, 16, 17). “ If any man
doubt should arise as to which are the Author of the entire Scripture. did not commit to writing, go to shall violate the temple o f God,
received by it” as genuine and sa So emphatically were all the Fa make up that supplementary him shall God destroy; for the
cred. They are the following: “ In thers and Doctors o f the Church source of Divine Revelation— the temple of God is holy, which’ you
si that we
. mortal
.
sin
the Old Testament, the five books agreed that the Divine writings, Unwritten word. It is called “ Tra aire.’ ’ It is by
o f Moses (that is, (jenesis. Exodus, as left by the sacred writers, are dition” — that ii, a “ handing down” violate this temple; but we can
Leviticus, Nurtibers,. Deuterono free from all error, that they la — because, since the time o f the avoid the destruction if we repent
my), Josue, Judges, Ruth, the four bored earnestly to reconcile with Apostles, it has, without interrup oi the sin.
Books o f Kings, the two of Para- each other those numerous pas tion, ’ been handed do^wn in the
lipomena, the first of Esdras and sages which seem at variance; for Catholic Church from generation ; The Holy Ghost, as God, is every
the Second (known as Nehemias), they were unanimous in holding t*» generation. The importance where, but He is present in a spe
Tobias, Judith, Esther, Job, the that they were entirely and equal and value of Tradition are stressed cial way., in the Catholic, Church
150 Psalms o f Da-vid, Proverbs (or ly Divinely inspired and therefore by St. Paul in these words: “ There nd in the souls of the faithful.
fore, brethren, stand fast and hold [e came do^wn in a visible manner
Parables), Ecclesiastes, Canticle true.
Sacred Scripture does not, how the traditions which you have on Pentecost, descenffing in the
of Canticles, -Wisdom, Ecclesiasticus, Isaias, Jeremias, Baruch, ever, constitute the sole deposit learned, whether by word or by form, as it were, o f fiery tongues
Ezechiel, Daniel, the twelve minor of faith, as is evident from the our epistle” (II 'Thess. ii, 14). upon the Apostles, the Blessed
Prophets (Osee, Joel, Amos, Ab- Gospels and the Epistles o f the 'this two-fold "Deposit o f Faith” VJr^n, and a number of other
dias, Jonas, Michaeas, Nahum, Ha- New Testament, as well as from was entrusted bv •Christ to the dwiples. 'He is imparted to us
bacue, Sophonias, Aggeus, Zacha- the example of Christ and His Church that she, by the assistance ip all the sacraments, but in a
rias, Malachias), and two Books Apostles. Jesus did not commis o f the Holy Ghost, might guard particular manner He bestows His
of Machabees (the First and Sec sion His Apostles to write, but He ^his revealed doctrine inviolably ^ t s upon us in Confirmation.
ond). In the New Testament: The did explicitly command them to and faithfully expound it. Belief The particular gifts of the Holy
Four Gospels, according to Mat preach His Gospel to all nations. in thes*e truths is necessary for Ghost are wisdom, understanding,
counsel,
fortitude,
knowledge,
thew, Mark, Luke, and John; the Moreover, the Apostles did not eternal life.

Holy Qhost Resides in Souls of
Faithful], W ho Are Hjis ^Temple*

Faith Revealed in
Scriptures Tradition

J

E d w a rd W m t o r m a r c k , in th ii
b o o k , b e lie v e i th a t th e fr e q u e n c y
o f d iv o r c e it a i lg n o f th e i t r e n f t h
o f m a r r ia g e r a th e r th a n o f it i
w e a k n e is , a n d lo o V » fo r w a r d t o . a
p e r io d w h e n it w ill b e r e c o g n iz e d
th a t “ le x n a l a c t i a r e m o r a lly in 
d iffe r e n t a n d n o p r o p e r o b je e t i f o r
p e n a l le g lila t io n i f n o b o d y i i in 
ju r e d b y th e m .”
He th in k i th a t
le x u a l
a b n o r m a lity
ih o u ld
be
ju d g e d b y lU in d iv id u a l o r p u b lic
h u r t fu ln e s i, rather^ th a n b y r e li
g io n o r “ p r e ju d ic e .”

In other wordi, Weitermarck u
quite frankly pagan. “ America,’,
in iti review, la y s : “ The dedica
tion of thii book to Dr. Havelock
Ellis render* unneceiiaty a table
of content*. Moreover, in »pite
of all it* scholarly apparatu* of
quotation* and footnote* and criti
cal comment* on opposing view*, it
i* merely another materialistic
hodge-podge o f all that so-called
freethinkers have ever urged
against marriage and the moral
code. The very apparatus of
scholarship causes a smile when
one find* among the most frequent
ly quoted authorities the same Dr.
Ellis, Bertrand Russell, and Judge
Lindsey
of
companionate-mar
riage fame.
The smile evolve*
into a hearty laugh when the
reader comes upon H. C. Lea a*
the only authority for the state
ment that among the clergy con
cubinage nrevalled universally.
The unreliability of Lea no longer
even irritate*. A peculiar feature
of tbo scholarship of the book is
that Catholic authorities. Church
councils, and the like are usually
quoted not directly but obliquely
— from men whose view* parallel
the author’s.”

Peruvian Girl Practiced Many Mortifications
-To Become Pleasing in
Eyes of God
(The Liturgy—“Week of Aug. 30
to Sept. 5)
(By P a u l H. S c h w a n k l )
Sunday, Au*. 30— Thirteenth Sun
day after Panttenst (semi-double).
Commsmoration of St. Ross of Lima,
■Virgin, and Sts. Ftllx and Adauctus,
Martyrs.
Monday, Aug. 31— St. Raymond

Neonatus, Conlssser (deubls).
Tuesday, Sept. 1— St. Gilss, Abbot
(simple). Commemoration e l the 12
Holy Brothers, Martyrs.
V/edae*day, Sept. 2— St. Stephen,
King and Confessor (semi-double).
Thursday, Sept. 3— Ferial.
Friday. Sept. 4— Ferial.
Saturday, Sept. ,6 — St. Lawrence
Justinian, Bishop and Confesesr
(ssmi-double).

Nuns’ Bucket Brigade
Checks Church Blaze Rose o f Lima Marred ^
Face to Avert Tempting
Milwaukee, Wise. — Struck by
lightning in an electrical storm,'
the east sacristy of Sts. Cyril and
Methodius’ church was partially
destroyed by the resultant fire. A
bucket brigade composed o f nuns
and neighbors succeeded in holding
the blaze in check until the fire
department arrived.

Composition- Is to B e .
Given 1st Time in U. S.
San Francisco.— At a recital to
be given at the Dominican college
in San Rafael Sept. 3, Mrs. Olinda
Murphy, ■wife of the Irish consul
here and a distinguished violinist,
will render Hubay’s “ Hullamzo
Balaton,” a Hungarian Gypsy
dance that has never before been
presented in concert in the United
States.

Plans Being Made for
New $225,000 Hospital

Humble, self-denying St. Rose
of Lima was the first canonized
saint of the New World. Of Span
ish extraction, she was born at
Lima, Peru, in 1586, the daughter
of Caspar de Florez and Maria del
Oliva. She was baptized Isabel,
but was commonly called Rose, be
cause o f her complexion. She was
confirmed in that name only.
As a child, she practiced morti
fication o f the flesh by eating no
fruit and by fasting three days a
week. Though ridiculed by her
parents and acquaintances, she
continued her austere mode o f liv
ing, taking S t Catherine o f Siena
for her model. As she grew older,
she frequently overheard remarks
about her beauty. Fearing lest her
attractivenesss might be a tempta
tion to anyone, she cut off her
hair and rubbed her face with
pepper to produce ugly blotches
on her fair skin. On one oc
casion, after a woman had ex
pressed admiration fo r the fineness
of Rose’s hands, the young girl so
painfully blistered them with lime
that she was unable to touch any
thing fo r a month afterward. She
was at all times, however, aware
o f the danger o f inordinate" selflove, and this she banished by
practicing humility, obedience, and
still greater self-denial.
Her parents having become poor
after an unsuccessful mining ven
ture, Rose, working day and night,
took up gardening and sewing to
support the family. For ten years,
thqugh, she struggled against
their inducing her to marry. She
resolutely took a vow o f virginity,
and later joined the Third Order
o f S t Dominic so that she might
dwell in a lonely garien-celT-praotically a recluse. In her life
as a religious, she wore upon her
head a thin circlet of silver,
studded on the inside with small,
sharp spines, like a crown of
thorns, and she slept on a box of
broken tiles.
•
Although she suffered much in
the 15 years of her persecution by
those who knew her, she experi
enced more ardent love o f God
and a greater reception o f His
graces than ever before. She was
assailed, nevertheless, by many
violent temptations, but the only
help she got from those she con
sulted was the advice to eat and
sleep more. The Blessed Sacra
ment seamed almost her only food.
She was examined, finally, by a
commission o f priests and physi
cians, who decided that many o f
her experiences, good and bad,
were supernatural.
The last years of her life were
spent in the home o f Don Gonzalo
de Massa, a government official,
whose wife was extremely fond o f
the saintly Rose. After a long
illness, in which she showed a
thirst for suffering, St. Rose died
on Aug. 24,1617, at the age o f 31.
The chapter, senate, and other
honorable organizations o f the city
carried her body by turns to the
grave.
St. Rose o f Lima, who is the
patroness o f South America and
the Philippines, was canonized by
Pope Clement X in 1671.

Beaver Dam, Wise.— Plans for
the erection o f a new hospital to
cost approximately $226,000 are
now being made. The institution
will be conducted by the School
Sisters o f St. Francis, who have
,IGNATIUS LOYOLA, A GEN- charge o f Sacred Heart sanitarium
ERAL IN THE CHURCH MILL in Milwaukee.
TANT. By Robert Harvey. Bruce,
Milwaukee. Pp. 265, $2.25.
Housekeepers’ Retreat
The frequent appearance in re
W m Be Held in Ohio
cent years of biographical studios
Carey, 0.— ^The sixth annual re
of the first Jesuit, and those net
only by Catholics, but by writer* treat o f the Sisters of Martha, an
not o f the faith, is an indication association o f priests’ house
that Ignatius Loyola is not only of keepers, will be held here Sept. 7
perennial interest to scholarship to H with the Rev. Charles Roembut to men. Although additional er, S.J., as retreat-master. The
historical fact about the saint is exercises will be open to all house
being constantly brought to light, keepers in the Diocese o f Toledo
the needs of mere scholarship can and other dioceses.
not explain the volume or the con
sistency of these works, nor to the Nun Is Congregation’s
Catholic, the interest of non-CathFifth Mother General
olics in one of our great saint*.
Grand Rapids, Mich.—At the
A partial explanation can be found
in the saint himself and the un tenth general chapter of the Sisters
u su a l th in gs h e a c c o m p lis h e d ; th e of St. Dominic in this city. Mother
f o u n d in g o f a n o f d e r th a t met the M. Euphrasia Sullivan was elected
chaos of Reformation times and to succeed Mother M. Eveline
on many a doubtful battlefield, of Mackey as fifth mother general of
culture and religion snatched vic the congregation.
tories is interesting enough. But
the complete explanation should in diocesan priest-teacher, and a sis
clude consideration o f the various ter-teacher— these are three of
types of men who are ^writing the most important elements in the
these book* about Ignatius. In present and future o f American
the turmoil o f modeVn social and Catholic education. Loyola Uni
religious insecurity and unrest, versity press is devoted to the
they turn to the man who met a publication of school texts written
like situation in the past and suc by Catholie teacher* for Catholic
Their publications are
ceeded in doing something about school*.
it. They read the many things worthy o f the studious considera
that have been written of Saint tion o f Catholic educators. VIA
Ignatius and, when they have fin MEDIA and DRILL EXERCISES
ished, find that something has been IN FRENCH are two of the most
missed, something that should be recent publications of the Loyola
written has not been said. A Rene press. The first is a small supple
Fulep-Muller finds that for hi* mentary text for Latin classes, as
stamp of man tho saint has not is indicated by it* subtitle: A Prac
been adequately portrayed.
A tical Metheni of. Conversational
Henry Van Dyke has a similar ex Latin. Father Gorman teaches in
perience; and *0 with other men Central Catholic high school, To
who in this world of individualistic ledo, O. A teachers’ manual ac
and motley culture come upon the companies the work. Sister Be
magnificent character of Loyola. nita’* exercise book contains 41
Each gives ns the same colorful set* o f exercises, 12 of which are
picture but through different eyes devoted to drill in idiomxtic ex
and much of the pleasure of read pression*. We suggest that you
ing their books can come from ap investigate these Catholic text* by
preciating the individual, personal our Catholic teachers.— John L.
Uhl, S.J.
viewpoint'of these men.
The present study is from the
pen of a Protestant minister who,
with the assistance of a scholarly
wife, ha* striven to make hi* work
thoroughly authentic and up-toFoUowiot; is x list of motion pietnres reviewed and elasstfied br the National
date as an historical presentation. eoaacll of the Lesion of Deeenc/ through its New York hesdqasrters:
Class A— Section 1— UnobjectioBable for O nsral Patronag*
Reader* o f biography will be duly Aces and Eights
Grand Jury.
Ficadilly Jim.
grateful for their care and re And Sudden Death.
Green Pastures.
Poor Little Rich GirL
Guns and Gnitars.
search. But the main interest Arizona Raiders.
Poppy.
Waters.
Guns of the Pecos.
,
Postal Inspector.
ivill follow the careful- study Avenging
Back to Nature.
Half AngeL
Preview Murder Case.
of a life ■written with color and Below the Deadline.
Harvester.
Princess Comes Across.
enthusiasm. In doing to the author Big Noise.
Heart oR the WesL
Private Secretary.
Hearts Divided.
Public Enemy’s Wlfa.
has u*ed^.^iychoIogieaI device that Blackmailer.
Hearts in Bondage.
Bohemiah
GirL
Racing Blood.
will meet the approval of many, Border Caballero.
High Tension.
Return of Sophie Lang.
The first part of his book is jd *s- -Border Pstrolmsn.
Hot Honey.
Revolt of the Zombies.
pss Rider of Gun Creek.
House of a Thousand
Rhythm on the Range.
voted to atmosphere building,
"__id
of
the
Outlaw.
Candles.
Rio
Grande Romance.
state of religion in Europe follow' Bride Walks Out.
I ■Was a Captive of Nazi
Romeo and Juliet.
ing the revolt of Luther is de Bunker Bean.
Germany.
San Francisco.
scribed, the pressing need of some Charlie Chan at the
Kelly the Second.
Shakedown.
Race
Track.
Last
of
the
Hohicans.-s^
Singing
Cowboy,
quick and effective remedy, the
CUi>per.
Laat o f the Warrens.
Sins of Han.
application o f that remedy in the China
Let’ s Sing Again.
Csuntry Beyond.
Song of China.
works of the new-born Society of Crash Donovan.
Lion’ s Den.
Sons o' Guns.
Love Begins at 20.
Star for a NighL
Jesus. The remarkable achieve Crime PatroL
Dancing
Pirate.
Lucky Te'rror.
Thoroughbred.
ments of the early Jesuits were Darkest Africa.
Han’s Bast Friend.
Three Cheers for Lovt.
planned and directed by a great Don Boaeo.
Hary of Scotland.
Three on the TraU.
M’Liss.
mind and a great determination, Down the Streteh.
Ticket to Paradise,
Early
to
Bed.
Meet
Nero
Wolfe.
Tough Guy.
that of the(r general. What must
Earthwony Tractor.
H y American Wlf*.
Trapped by Television.
the character be that could attain Easy Honey.
Hy Han Godfrey.
Trouble for Two.
such effects] The author tells n* Eduegting Father.
Navy Born.
■Undercover Han.
Nine Days a Queca.
Wellington Pike Goes West.
what he has found it to be.— Everyman’ s Law.
Fast Bullets.
Nobody’
a
Fool.
We
Went to College.
Charles C. Sullivan, S.J.
Fatal Lady.
Oh. Susannah.
White Angel.

MOVING PICTURES CLASSIFIED

W IA MEDIA. By R. F. Ger
man.
Loyola University Pres*.
Chicago. Pp. 57. 20 cents.
DRILL E X E R C I S E S I N
FRENCH. By Sitter Benita Da
ley. Leyola. Chicago. Pp. 151.
40 cents.
A Catholic university press, a
piety, and fear of the Lord (Isaias
xi, 2, 3).
A 300-day indulgence, once a
day, is given for the recital of the
following prayer to the Holy
Ghost: “ 0 Holy Spirit, Creator,
be propitious to the Catholic
Church; and by Thy heavenly
power make it strong and secure
against the attacks of its enemies;
and renew in charity and grace
the spirit of Thy servants, whom
Thou hast anointed, that they may
glorify Thee and the Father and
His only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ,
Our Lord. Amen.”

Fugitlva ShtrKf.
O'Hally of the Mounted.
White Fang.
Gentleman From Louisiana. Parole.
Winds of the Wasteland.
Ghost Patrol.
Pepper.
Wolves of the Underworld.
Girl o f the Ozarks,
Woman Trap.
Phantom Patrol.
Girls’ Dormitery.
Class A— SscUea 2— UnabJactionahU far Adults
Amateur Gentleman.
His Brother’s Wife.
Private Number.
Anthony Adverse.
Hollywood Boulevard,
Reckless Road*.
August Week-End.
Reckless Way.
Pd Give My Life.
Bengal Tiger.
Road Gang.
I Stand Condemned.
Bridge of Sighs.
Jailbreak.
Road to Glory.
Bullets or Ballots.
Roaming Lady,
King Steps Out.
Case Against Mrs. Ames.
Satan Met a Lady.
liSdr Be Careful.
Champagne Charlie.
Second Wife.
liXdy Luck.
Crime of Dr. Forbes.
Seven Brave Hen.
Last Journey,
Seven Sinners.
Desire.
Law in Her Hands,
She-Devil Island.
Dragnet.
Moonlight Uurder.
Final Hour.
Murder by an Aristnerat
Sing, Babri Sing.
First Baby.
Susy.
Murder in the Old Red
Florida Special.
SS Hours to Kill.
Barn.
Times Square Playboy.
Fury.
Muss ’ Em Up.
Give He Your Heart
To Mary with Love.
Mystic Mountain.
(lolden Arrow.
■Under ’Two Flag*.
Next Time We Love.
Yours For the Asking.
Great Ziegfeld.
One Rainy Afternoon.
Class B— ObjectionabI* in Part
Pursuit of Happiness.
Daredevils o f the Earth.
It Had to Happen,
Secret Agent.
Devil DoU.
It’ s Lev* Again.
Soak the Rich.
Forgotten Faces.
Kfondike Annie.
Spendthrift. \
Frankie and Johnnie.
Lightning Jim Carson.
Tilings to Come.
Girl from Mandalay.
Living Dead.
Two Against the World.
Peg of Old Drury.
Go Get 'Em Haines.
Hell Ship Morgan.
Class C—Condemned
Ecstasy,
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(Continued From Pa^e One)
further diicutiion and. sign no
contract with any unit of the
Guild. Various papers orer the
country hayc had difficulties with
the organization, whose president
is Hey wood Broun, the columnist.
For our own part, we can see no
reason why trained newspapermen,
who must put in about five years
of work before they really know
the game, and who must have at
least reasonable educational quali*
(ications to begin with, should not
get at least as much pay as lino
type operators and other skilled
mechanics in newspaper plants.

one of the most offensive in the
Encyclopedia, was completely, re
written, with the co-operation of a
staff of Jesuit experts, each highljr
qualified in his own line. This
new article will appear in the 1936
printing of the 14th edition and is
available in loose sheets. JUl will
take quite a deal of rewriung to
correct all the errors in the Ency
clopedia Brittanica to which Cath
olic scholars object, but if the
work could be amended it would
be of the utmost value, for its gen
eral scholarship is amazing in its
thoroughness.

Jesuit Philosophy
Group Discusses
Preseut Prohlems

Philadelphia.— This year’s pres
entation o f the American Catholic
Ilistorical society .will be from a
specially-prepared script based on
the life o f St. Joan of Arc. The
pageant-drama will be staged in
the Academy of Music Oct. 26
and 27.

New Papal Nuncio to Argentina

Attempt* are being m a d e ,
through the quotation of a sen
tence out of it* context, to assert
that The Register approves edi
torially of the stand the United
States government has taken in
the Mexican situation. This is not
true. We thoroughly disapprove
of the stand taken by both Repub
lican and Democratic Presidents,
Priest Is to Study
recognized a bandit govern
Language in Poland who
ment and then by the prohibition
Rochester, N. Y.— The Rev. o f arm* shipment* except to the
Alexander J. Stec. accompanied by party in power closed the door
Leo J. Matuscewski, student at St to the decent elements of Mexico
Bernard’s seminary, sailed for to defend themselves. The United
Krakow, Poland, where the priest i State* government has badly blun
will take a special course in Polish dered.it* handling of the Mexican
at .Tagello university. Mr. Matu.s- problem and may eventually pay
eewski will complete his theology the price, fpr the government to
t our South is openly Red.
fit Poznan seminary.

IO W A PRIEST IS
NAMED TO HEAD
CHINA PROVINCE

Rome.— In decrees made public
by the Sacred Congregation of
Propaganda Fide the Rev. Fran
cis Y of the Chinese c le r ^ is
named Prefect Apostolic of the
new Prefecture of Siangyang, Hu
peh province, China. The Rev.
Thomas Megan, S.V.D., is named
Prefect Apostolic o f the new Pre
fecture of Sinsiang, Honan prov
ince, China.
Monsignor Megan
was born at Eldora, Archdiocese
o f Dubuque, la., April 12, 1899.
He made his studies at Techny,
III, and left for China soon after
his ordination inT926.

'OS -* ■ cl—*

Need o[ Prayer
Today Stressed
By Holy Fatlier

►

THE REGISTER READY
REFERENCE DIRECTORT
A detailed description o f these firms, tradesmen, and their
services is published in The Denver Catholic Register once a
month. Patronize them— They are Reliable.

CONTRACTORS

METAL WORKER

THE DUNN & GIBSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.
,
Appraisals, Estimates St Repairs
1328.38 INCA ST. r
MA. 1798

GENERAL HEATING CO.
Furnaces Vacuum Cleaned— Clean Them
NOW
376 SO. BROADWAY
SP.. 6272

Vatican City.— (NCWC Cable)
— He has never had such need of
prayers as he has now. His Holi
ness, Pope Pius !il, declhred when
he received in a farewell audience
CARPENTERS
Francesco Cardinal Marmaggi and
J. F. McKAY
his suite just prior to their de
Contractor A Builder
parture for Poland, where the Car
1811 ARAPAHOE
KE. 1471
dinal will be Papal Legate. His
Holiness recommended that the
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Papal Legate pray fo r his inten
tions and that'he call upon all the BROWN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
people to pray for his intentions.
W irisf Fixtures, Motors
That same day, at ^n audience
Radios A Repsirs
1S04 ARAP.
accorded some 300 pilg;rims from MA. 3776
Malta, Pope Pius said God alone
EXCAVATING
can bring back peace and order
to society, and emphasized the
W* Move the Earth
need to pray and place all confi
S. M and S. J. FEELY
dence in Him. , The Holy Father
Haulinf - Grading - Excavating
recommended that the pilgrims TA. 8611
3027 LARIMER
pray for the world, which, he said,
is full o f disturbances and dangers
FURNACE REPAIRS
that are always increasing in
SOUTH
GAYLORD H ARbw ARE
gravi^.

Southli\o
Norwalk, Conn.— Present-'
day problems, ranging from social
justice to epistemology in modern
philosophy, were discussed l\.ere as
members of the Jesuit Philosophi
cal association of the Eastern
states met at the 13th annual con
vention of the group. Prominent
Jesuit scholars and educators de
livered important papers, while
others participated m the discus
sions and symposiums.
The officers for the coming year
are the Rev. Joseph Close, S.J., o f
Woodstock college, Woodstock,
Md., president; the Rev. George
Smith, S.J., of Weston college,
Weston, Mass., -vice president, and
the Rev. Thomas Shortell, S.J., of
Holy Cross college, 'Worcester,
Mass., secretarj’.

The Catholic Tribune o f St,
Josej^^'Mo., tells a story about an
attorney who was retained by a
law firm in New York to get the
abstract of a deed to some prop
erty in Louisiana. He traced the
records back to 1803, but the New
York firm complained that this was
|not far enough back. The SouthI ern law y^ then completed the
record in the following letter;
"I traced your deed back to
The Catholic Transcript of Hart
ford, Conn., commenting on the 1803. Here it is complete. As
convention there of the Catholic you probably know, Louisiana was D. of I. Convention Is
Total Abstinence union, says that purchased from France in 1803.
Transferred to Detroit
the Catholics of the town were not Frantee had acquired LouiHana
overwhelmingly cordial in their from the Spanish as the result of a
Portland, Me.— Because of the
welcome. Yet it thinks that the successful war against the Span
The Spaniards acquired inadequate housing facilities in this
work of the union was never more iards.
city, the biennial convention o f the
needed, particularly because of Louisiana as the result of the ex
Daughters o f Isabella, scheduled
plorations
of
an
Italian
named
Co
the spread of drinking among
to be held here in 1937, has been
women, young and old. Time was lumbus. Columbus was financiall)r
transferred to Detroit Approxi
when it was difficult to find a wom backed by Isabella and Ferdinand. mately 1,500 delegates are to at
an who would drink to excess, j Isabella and Ferdinand were given tend the session.
“ Male drunkards arc a disgrace to permission for Columbus’ ezpedithemselves and their families. Fe tien by the Pope. The Pope is the
male drunkards are a libel on the Vicar of Christ. Christ is the Son Governor Names Bishop
human race.”
The Bishop of of God. God made Louisiana.”
On State Welfare Body
Hartford, says the paper, asks all
Oklahoma City, Okla. — The
whom he confirms to pledge them
There has been a good deal of
selves against the use of intoxi debate in recent years over the Most Rev. Francis C. Kelley, Bish
cants until they reach the age of proper method of teaching cate op of Oklahoma City-Tulsa. has
been appointed by Gov. Marland
25.
chism. Some prefer the old plan as a member of the public welfare
of having children memorize, commission to administer the
'Father James O’ Kelly, port word for word, the answers and j state’s old-age pension and social
Others like methods security fund.
chaplain of the Apostolatfe of the questions.
Sea in San Francisco, told the re that aim to give a general under
cent convention of the 'National standing without set definitions.
Couple Wed 65 Years
Conference of Catholic Charities In The Clergy Review, an English
Regina, Can.— A Solemn Mass
about the success of Catholic work publication, a new method is de
for sailors. Many of the seamen scribed. The teacher reads an ex of Thanksgiving was celebrated in
who come to San Francisco are tract from the Scriptures bearing Holy Rosary Cathedral in honor
daily Communicants during the on the doctrines to be taught. He of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Berthiaume
time their ships are in poH. then clearly explains what the on their 65th wedding anniversary.
“ Really I believe,” he said, “ that Biblical excerpt means. The words
the seaman lives closer to God, of the catechism are then intro American Nuns Leave
more in His presence, than the duced, and finally the children
For Labors in Brazil
average man ashore.”
Father learn the questions and answers
New
York.— Three members of
as
they
appear
in
the
catechism.
O’ Kelly personally visits every pas
the American province o f the
senger ship and freighter that
comes into the port. Last year, j With 495,060 catechumens pre- Daughters o f Divine Charity
163,342 seamen visited the Apos- paring for Baptism, and 96,450 sailed from New York, accompa
tolate headquarters.
adults baptized last year, China is nied by their^ superior general.
an example of the ever-thriving Mother KostJea Bauer, to labor in
Canada furnishes an example of mission frontiers of the Catholic the hospital and school at Rio
what we may expect if the move Church. There were 565,792 Bap- Grando do Sul, Brazil. The- nuns
are Sisters M. Rita Nogradi, M.
ment to tax religious and chari- tisms in China last year
Anita (Jr, and M. Aquinata Eibel.
table institutions spreads.
The
Good Shepherd home at West KilThe foreword of the screep play,
donan, in the Archdiocese of Win “ Mary of Scotland,” says: “ Like Catholic Objection to
s
nipeg, has been taxed $7,000 a fateful stars, Mary Stuart and
Society’s Work Upheld
year, despite the fact that it is an Elizabeth Tudor appeared in the
Manila.— Upholding an objec
orphanage and a haven for unfor- , 16th century to rule over two great
tunate girls. Although the Cath- nations in the making. They were tion made by Catholics that the
dies make great sacrifices to help doomed to a life and death strug Pioneers of the Philippines, a sec
the institution, it hr.s not been able gle for supremacy, a lurid struggle tarian body connected with the
to pay the taxes and has been taken that still shines across the pages Y. M. C. A., should not be allowed
over for sale by the municipality. c f history. But today, after more to organize chapters o f the society
Winnipeg, by the way, although than three centuries, they sleep in in the public schools o f the islands,
Catholics number 47,000 among peace, side by side, in Westminster President Quezon has revoked the
group’s permit further to continue
218,000 people, has Just been able abbey.”
its activities in educational insti
to elect its first Catholic to the
We were in Westminster abbey
provincial legislature of Manitoba. once. That day— it was a scene tutions.
we will never forget— we saw a
The Philadelphia Record ran an fresh and beautiful bouquet lying Witness of Apparition
editorial denouncing the Spanish on the tomb of Mary, Queen of
At Knock, 96, Is Dead
revolt against the Madrid govern Scots, and a woman kneeling in
ment. Somehow, its staff was una fervent prayer beside the ancient
Denaby, Eng.— John Carr, 96,
ware of the indignities that Cath tomb of St. Edward the Confessor, who claimed to have witnessed the
olics had been suffering at the We think that these incidents were apparition of Our Lady at Knock,
hands of the Leftist regime--- quite prophetic of the eventual victory Ireland, in 1879, is dead. He was
a reflection, we take it, on the Jof what Mary stood for.
the oldest parishioner of St. Al
news services supplying the paper
In its article on her, the Cath ban’s church and was the oldest
and also on the amount of reading olic Encyclopedia says: “ There can inhabitant of Denaby and (Jonisdone by the staff. The next day, be no question that she died with borough.
realizing the mistake made, the the charity and magnanimity o f a
paper printed another editorial, martyr; as also that her execution Interracial Federation
which it was hoped would offset was due, on the part of her ene
To Meet in Cincinnati
Catholic criticism. But The Cath mies, to hatred of the Faith. Pope
olic Standard aifd Times, quite Benedict XIV gives it as his opin
Cincinnati.— At the National
correctly, denounced the first edi ion that on these two heads no Catholic Interracial Federation
torial. J. David Stern then wrote requisite seems wanting fpr a for convention Sept. 5 and 7, distin
a letter of apology to Cardinal mal declaration of martyrdom, if guished prelates and priests will
Dougherty, and professed the only the charges connected with speak on behalf of the American
stand of the paper for religious the names of Darnley and Bothwell Negro.
The Rev. Edward L.
freedom and tolerance. His Emi could be entirely eliminated.” '
Hughes, O.P. editor of the
nence, in a gracious reply, exThe Commonweal says of the Catholic Torch; the jRev. John La
_ “ _________
pressed his gratification. We con- _____
screen play:
Historians, quibblers. Farge, S.J., an editor of America,
gratulate the Catholics of Phila- |loyal students of the stage. . . will and Archbishop John T. McNich(lelphia on the watchfulness of The detect with ease some flaws
•< olas, O.P., will be among the
Standard and Times.
but it cannot be denied that Dudley speakers.
Nichols’ energetic motion picture
We learn from “ America” that interpretation o f , ‘Mary of Scot History of Church in
Franklin H. Hooper, editor of the land’ presents a magnificent and
Rhode Island Written
Encyclopedia Brittanica. consulted ivkl play of elemental human
Providence, R. I.— The Catholic
last autumn with Mrs. Thomas A. j emotions in violent yet fascinating
McGoldrick on the possibility of conflict.”
Church in Rhode Island, writterf
correcting whatever inaccuracies
by the Rev. Francis F. Cullen of
about Catholicism, appear in that
From The Michigan Catholic, we North Providence and published by
mighty work. The discussion was learn that representatives of 13,- the Franciscan Missionaries of
carried to the editorial staff of 500,000 trade unionists, in 22 Mary, has just been released. The
, “ America,” with the result that countries, meeting as the Interna history of each Rhode Island
/ the article on the Society of Jesus, tional Federation of Trade Unions church is contained in the book,
in London, rejected a proposal to together with an account pf reli
Prelate Featured on
take up negotiations with the Red gious communities and lay socie
International of Labor Ufiions, ties of the diocese.
Sunday Radio Program known
in Communistic phraseology
New Y’ ork.— On the Sunday aft as the Profintern. This act is one
Noted Turkish Writer
ernoon period o f the C.B.S.’s
of the most important recently re
“ Church o f the Air” program from
Received Into Church
ported in the tense struggle going
1 to 1:30 (E.D.S.T.), the Very on in the world between Christian
Colon, C. Z.— Captain Achmed
Rev. Msgr. Frank A. Thill, Chan ity on one side and Red Atheism Abdullah, noted Turkish novelist
cellor of the Archdiocese o f Cin on the other. The Reds’ ope and and presumably a Mohammedan,
cinnati, spoke from station WKRC only appeal,is that they stand for who has written a number of ar
in Cincinnati on “ The Lord Christ
the workingman.' A Christian who ticles for various American pub
and Modern Despair.”
turns his back on the Carpenter of lications, was baptized and made
Nazareth and refuses to fight the his First Hofy Communion in St.
Society Will Dramatize
battle of the trade unions is help Joseph’s church.
St. Joan of Arc’s Life ing the Reds.
Walter Lippman,_in an article in
The Atlantic Monthly, says that a
planned social order, in which men
can dwell in peace and plenty, is
as visionary as the dream of per
petual motion. If this were true,
it would be an admission that men
do not have the mental ability to
handle their affairs with justice
and common sense.

Sunday, August 30, 103b

R E G! I S T E R

Hit Excellency, the Mott Rev. Joseph Fietta (le ft), newly ap
pointed Apostolic Nuncio to Argentina, and the Very Rev. Msgr. Hugh
O’ Flaherty, secretary of the nunciature in Port-au-Prince, Haiti,
photographed upon their arrival from New York, Aug. 19, at the Wash
ington airport. Archbishop Fietta was formerly Apostolic Nuncio to
Haiti and Santo Domingo. (Reni photo.)

Woman, 39, Has 20th Child
Summerside, P. E. I.— Mrs. Ber
nard Gillis, 39-year-old descendant
of French-Canadian stock, gave
birth to her 20th child here. All
the;children have been nine pounds
or b o re in weight, at birth, but,
despite the number, there have
beep no multiple births.
. Prelate Has University Post
Trevandrum, India.— Mar Ivanios, Archbishop of Trevandrum,
as president o f the board of- Ori
ental studies at the University of
Madras, is holding an unusual po-

CBEDIT y i l l
G1 mPIDlY
Washington.— There is rapidly
increasing evidence of an effective
stir of interest in co-operative enterprise^n the United States today,
according to the Rev. Dr. Edgar
Schroiedeler, O.S.B., director of the
Rpral Life bureau. National Cath
olic Welfare Conference. Appoint
ing a commission to make' a ,threemonth survey of European co
operatives is one reflection of this
^interest, he said, and co-operative
credit has been listed as one of the
major items of the commission’s
study. Particularly in the form of
'what is known ins the credit union
has co-operative credit'experienced
a vei'y substantial and successful
growth in Europe, he noted.
“ Credit unions,” Dr. Schmiedeler
said, “ are'noWalso shomng a very
appreciable and rapidly increasing
growth in the United States. In
the first six months of 1936, more
than 150 new credit unions were
organized every month. To cite the
example of a single state, more
credit .unions were organized in the
state of New York in the first .six
months of 1936 than were estab
lished in the entire preceding six
years., The Cre4it Union section
of the Farm Credit administration,
which has just completed its second
year of work, has already organized
1,500 credit unions. It is esti
mated : that there are -Tnore than
4,000 of these co-operative credit
units in the United States. Thgir
membership is rapidly approaching
the one-mfllion mark.”

sitidn in India. No other Catholic
pretote is so prominently connect
ed with an Indian university.
Enjglish Town Boatti Catholicity
I^ndon.— England has an “ all
Catholic” village. It is Little
Crosby, near Liverpool. Right
thrcMgh the penal days, all its inh ab ^ n ts held to the faith. More
than 25ff years ago, William Blun
dell wrote that Little Crosby “ had
not |a beggar, it had not a ale
house, it had not a Protestant in
it.” i In The Story of Crosby, a new
book by Charles L. Lamb, it is said
that;the boast is still *rue.
Sanger Statement Refuted
Bombay.— The Times and other
pap^s o f India quoted Mrs. Mar
garet Sanger as saying after her
recebt tour of this country that the
opposition to birth control in India
and-to her propaganda emanated
fronij the Catholic Church., A
Hindu journalist sharply and
soundly refutes this claim, citing a
number o f non-Catholic leaders
who lire against the practice.
Nun on Cochin Committee
Ertakulam.— Mother Mary of
St. T e r e s a ’s college is the only
Catholic to serve on the committee
o f ekferts appointed by the gov
ernment of Cochin to suggest ways
tci improve the system of educa
tion iiii the state.
I

Italian Authoress Who
W<|n Nobel Prize Dies
Rome.— Grazia Deledda, winner
of the Nobel prize in literatur^n
1926, and one of Italy’s outstanding
novelists, died here at the age of
60. She had written 28 novels, her
mqst papular One being La Fuga in
Eggito (The Flight Into E gypt).

Take Nuns to Congress

1st American Provincial
Of Oblates Has Jubilee
Wilmington, Del. — Each cqm
munity of the American province
of the Oblates o f St. Francis -was
represented at the Solemn Mass
celebrated in St. Anthony’s church
by, the Very Rev. J. Francis Tuck
er, O.S.P.S., the fir.st American
member of the order and its initial
Americari-born provincial, on his
silver .sacerdotal jubilee. In the
World war,-he spent a yaar as an
A.E.F. chapfain in France.

J. G. GARDELL

On Marquette Cathedral

1st Social Work School
Ih West to Open in Fall

Notre Dame Professors
Build Tabb Memorial
Notre Dame, ind.-—Work has
been completed on a monument to
the memory of the Rev. John Ban
ister Tabb, soldier-priest poet o f
the civil war, at tne. site of his
birthplace in Amelia county, Virgipa, according to word received
here by “ The Forest” Memorial
association, organized by members
o f the University of Notre Dame
faculty, headed by Dr. John M.
Cooney, a former pupil o f Father
■Tabb and now head of the Notre
Dame department of journalism.

‘L’Osservatore Romano’
Lauds President’s Talk
Vatican City.—4i1 commenting
on a recent speech made by Presi
dent Roosevelt in which he defined
himself as an “ anti-isolationist,”
L'Osservatore Romano, .Vatican
newspaper, praised the chief exec
utive’s stand.

PLUMBERS
No Pressure

No Money
LEO RYAN
Plumber
TAe 3505____________s
3411 VINE ST

SCREENS
WILUAMS SCREEN CO.
High Grade Door and Window Screens
Gsneral Millwerk
2118-24 ARAPAHOE ST.

SEWERS AND ASHPITS
MUTUAL CONST. A MFG. CO.
WslI Casing, Cesspools, Etc,
2850 WALNUT ‘
KE. 8819

Marquette, Mi6h.— Contracts for
the reconstruction of St. Peter’s
Cathedral, destroyed by fire last
year, have been Awarded and work
is to start at once. In the edifice
will be erected a Bishop’s chapel,
under which in a crypt all dead
Bishops of the diocese will be en
tombed.

Farm and Garden Supplies
Complet* Hardware
1322 I5TH ST.
TA. 9389

The Register Shopping Guide
MR. AND SIRS. SHOPPER— The RtgisUr rseemmsnds this olpbabsticallyindszsd list ef businss* and preUssienol psopla (or your noode. As leader*
in thoir varieu* linss, they are well equipped te give you excellent sorrica.
Give them a trial and show your appre^O en; lor they a n ce-eperatlng with
us in giving you a finer pabliuttee.

Seventh Child of Woman
Enters Religious Life

GROCERY

DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL

Berlin, N. H.—Miss Angeline
d r . W. F. LOdKE
Bouthet, who entered the convent
KE.
8613
KE, 8613
of Les Oblates de Betbanie at La
1216 Speer Blvd.
Pointe de Lac, Que., is the seventh
child of Mrs. Anna Bouthet to be
VETERINARIAN
come a religious.
>
Small Animal Specialists

Cat and Dog Hospital
Priest Who Officiated
CLIPPING— SURGERY— DISEASE
At 100,000 Funerals Dies

Westerkamp Broie
K E 9043

5106 Wash.

Talk— Don’ t W a l k Telephone Your Order
Everything a Good Grocery
Should Have
Bast Feed* fit Lowest Prices
Wo Oellrer

New York.— The Rev. John P. W W j W W V W W W V W W W W REAL ESTATE a INSURANCE
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Death Was Near,.Now 100
Hastings, Minn.—When 40 years
of age, Herman Voigt, a Catholic
and long-time resident here, was
told by his physician that he could
not live throughout the season Be
cause of tuberculosis. This month,
he celebrated his 100th birthday.
Mr. Voigt fought in seven major
battles in the Civil war and was
with Gen. Sherman on his famous
march to the sea.

St. Francis
be Sales’

THE B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT
Hankow, China.— Lumen News 000 donation made by John A. Mc S T O R E
COMPANY
servijce tells *the story of a pagan Carthy, K.S.G., work on the new
La Salle college stadium will be
J. M. CONES. Pres.

woman’s recovery that led to the
conversion of 17 families. A pagan
woman of Liukiawang ' became
seriously ill of a malignant tumor.
The; husband promised that, if his
wife was cured, bis own family and
others .should become Christians.
A Christian family devoted itself
to prayer, and the sick person used
soma^ holy water. The next day
the tumor no longer appeared, and
after^ a few days the woman v;as
declared completely cured.

T. W. LOVE
Plaster and Stucco Work
3305 COOK
YO. 4839

Chimney, Skylights, Cutters, Etc.
St. Louis.— A miniature Cathe
SHEET METAL WORK
TA. 3058
dral designed in complete symmetry 1813 ARAPAHOE
FRANK SCHERER A SON
of Romanesque architecture, al
Sheet Metal P iq u e ts
GLASS
though the tower is only two and a
Warm Air Hsatiog . . . Job Work
half feet in height, is on display at
MA.
0491
1281 CURTIS
ARAPAHOE GLASS CO.
St. Louis’ Cathedral. The work
J. J. Boyne. Mgr,
was fashioned by a Swiss ■woodAuto A Window Glass Specialist
carver, Anton Anderson of Chi MA. 8727
1815 ARAPAHOE ST.
cago, and has hand-carved individ
Tell the people you patronize
uals and furnishings.
HARDWARE
that you saw their advertisement
JACK SCOTT HARDWARE
Work to Begin at Once
in The Register.

Stadium’s Erection Made
Turtior Cure Converts
Possible by $10,000 Gift
Philadelphia.— Through p $10,t7 Chinese Families

Seattle, Wash.— The first to be
e.stablished west o f Chicago and
Half-iMillion Is Willed
the fSfth in the United States, the
'school o f social work under
To Church by Chicagoan only
Cathijlic auspices in the West will
Chicago.— Nearly $500,000 was
open at Seattle college this fall.
divided among charities and Cath
olic institutions by the will of Miss
Kate P. Clifford, 85, the last mem Reception Ceremony Is
ber of a pioneer Chicago Catholic
Held at New Community
family. Outstanding among the
New York.— The second recep
bequests were $20,000 willed to
St. Mary’s of the Lake seminary tion into the novitiate and . the
at Mundelein and $10,000 each clothing of the new community of
to .six other imstitutions and com the Daughters of Mary, Health of
munities. The entire e.state was the Sick,, were held at the temporary'motherhouse chapel. Cardinal
valued at $550,000.
Hayes gave his blessing and ex
pressed his delight at the progress
‘Convent of Sea’ Will
of the work.
San Francisco. — For the first
time in the history of navigation
there will be a cemvent on the high
seas when the-Japanese liner Tatsuta Maru will sail from this city
Jan. 7 as the official pilCTiniage
ship o f the archdiocese to the 33rd
International Eucharistic Congress
in Mauib. The ship will have a
private ihapel and an entire sec
tion of its cabins set aside for nuns
of various orders.

Miniature Cathedral
Is All Hand-Carved

AND PAINT STORE
Guitars, Skylights A Fumsces
1061 SO. GAYLORD
SP. 2961

PLASTERERS
WALSH BROTHERS
Plssterinz A Latking Contractors
980 OSAGE ST.
KE. 7621

gin soon. The contractors expect
to have the structure ready for the
school’s opening home game on
Oct. 17. 'The first unit o f the sta
dium will have a seating capacity
of 10,000, and a future addition
will provide room for 6,000 per
sons.

Belloc to Edit
‘G.K.’s Weekly’
London.-^Hilaire Belloc will take
over the editorship of G, K.’s Week
ly with the issue of Sept. 10, it
is officially announced here. He has
contributed to the paper each week
since the death of Gilbert Keith
Chesterton. Mr. Belloc has joined
the board of the company which
owns the paper. He is assisted by
Reginald Jebb, Hilary Pepler, and
H. S. Paynter. Reginald Jebb has
been named assistant editor, and
Edward J. Macdonald, native of
Boston, Mass., is organizing editor.
Mr. Macdonald, who has been in
London journalism for many years,
notably as a film critic, was a
close associate of Mr. Chesterton.

21 to 51 SouiJi Broadway

AnnunciaHon
LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY

St. Dominic’s

COAL
Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 5125

L. C. B. A,
St. Mary’ s Branch No. 298

!
t

Meetings held every second and fourth |
Thursday of the month at 2 o’clock |
HOLY GHOST CHURCH HALL
19TH AND CALIFORNIA STS.

I
|

OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.

Quality Meats and Groceries
3800 Walnut Street
Phones: MA. 5239— TA. 3845

n D I Tr* Q

Deep Cnt

TWO

STORES

U IV U La O Price* Every De}

Mass on Sunday at '8:30 A. M.
Sunday Devotions at 7:45 P. M.
NOVENA IN HONOR OF ST.
ANNE ON THURSDAY AT 7:45

SAME PRICES

3401 Franklin St.

St. Anne’s Snrine
Arvada

SIM

DE S E L L E M
PHONE TA. 3205
35TH AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. 8544

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

DRUGGISTS

TOWEL & LINEN SUPPLY

FUEL AND FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEU

We Ship by Rail
(

Make The
Bhriifil Coffee Test
Tfist Bluhill Coffee agiinst th«
brand you are using, and let
the best one win.
B lu h ill is always FRESH, b*.
cause it Is VACUUM pacM In
glass Jars and cans. Now on
sale at all grocers.

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
MOUNTAIN TOWEL fi SUPPLY CO.
will be filled correctly at
Service fomished for Offices. Barbers,
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Restaurants, Stores, and Banquets
Ph. SP. 9765
1096 South Gaylord St.

Patronize Our Advertisers

Francis J. Fishery Inc.
TAbor 6204

Cement, Plaster, Mortar
Metal Lath, Stucco
2363 BLAKE ST.

3104 Downing
MA. 7960
a. B. W. BECKIUS. Hansger

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

DENVER

P A T R O N IZ E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S
THEY ARE RELIABLE

